AMERICAN DEXTER CATTLE ASSOCIATION
2019 National Dexter Expo Youth Show

Youth Showmanship
Junior Grand Champion: Ava White
Youth Grand Champion: Kenny Endl

Youth Show

Junior Heifer Calf
Sponsored by Eric & Paula Trojacek: Trojacek Ranch Dexters
1st Karli Rudolph: Double D Massena
2nd Fiona Delaney: ES Jade

Intermediate Heifer Calf
Sponsored by Wendell and Liz Ridings: Ridings Farm
1st Fiona Delaney: ES Scarlet

Senior Heifer Calf
Sponsored by Norman, Mary, and Makenna Hoover: Hickory Creek Farm
1st Kenneth Endl: SCL LPN Fawn

Champion Heifer Calf
Karli Rudolph: Double D Massena

Reserve Champion Heifer Calf
Kenneth Endl: SCL LPN Fawn

Spring Yearling Heifer
Sponsored by Dylan and Dani Spatz: DND Farms
1st Erin Clalire Chambers: SMD Mera Tuck
2nd Kenneth Endl: Sprague’s Hailey
3rd Emily Van Meter: SMD Hilda Flaith
4th Makenna Hoover: HC ECRS Zooma
5th Henry Louderback: Rusty’s Rosette

Junior Yearling Heifer
Sponsored by Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa Dexter Farm
1st Ava White: Timberview Gabby
2nd Stormie Adix: Ridings Farm Kristin
3rd Claire Sierawski: Wieringa’s Farah KE
4th Fiona Delaney: ES Mocking Jay
5th Mackenna Spatz: DND Firefly
6th Vanessa Fugle: High Pines Peaches
7th Charlotte Dykstra: QCR Fiona PC
Intermediate Yearling Heifer
Sponsored by Dawn Rudolph and Doug Gibson: Double D Dexter
1st Abraham Gardner: Chaney’s SCL CRR Ember
2nd Quinlyn Dykstra: Wieringa’s Elsie DB

Senior Yearling Heifer
Sponsored by Jim and Peggy Woehl: High Pines Dexters
1st Kenneth Endl: High Pines Shiloh
2nd Caleb Gardner: Timberview Belle
3rd Fiona Delaney: CID Mary Jo
4th Simon Bruggeman: Wakarusa ACBN Dempsey

Champion Junior Female
Ava White: Timberview Gabby

Reserve Champion Junior Female
Kenneth Endl: High Pines Shiloh

Young Cow
Sponsored by Laaci Louderback and Family: Rusty Ranch
1st Erin Claire Chambers: SMD Hallie Farl
2nd Henry Louderback: PPR Stormy Skies
3rd Charlotte Dykstra: Wieringa’s Edna PC
4th Isaac Bruggeman: Wakarusa ACBN Delcie
5th Claire Sierawski: Wieringa’s Ebby KH

Intermediate Cow
Sponsored by John and Cheri Warner: Warner Farms
1st Shyanne Wieringa: Wieringa’s Dawn KB

Mature Cow
Sponsored by Kelvin and Diane Tomlinson: Wolsey Farm
1st Erin Claire Chambers: SMD Anna Ferl
2nd Quinlyn Dykstra: Wieringa’s Ebony ET

Champion Senior Female
Shyanne Wieringa: Wieringa’s Dawn KB

Reserve Champion Senior Female
Erin Claire Chambers: SMD Anna Ferl

Cow-Calf
Sponsored by Jeff and Melinda Chambers: Silver Maple Dexters
1st Karli Rudolph: Timberview Fawn
2nd Quinlyn Dykstra: Wieringa’s Ebony ET
3rd Makenna Hoover: HC ARBA Deirbe
4th Erin Claire Chambers: SMD Hallie Ferl
5th Henry Louderback: PPR Stormy Skies
6th Shyanne Wieringa: Wieringa’s Dawn KB
7th Claire Sierawski: Wieringa’s Ebby KH
Grand Champion Female
Ava White: Timberview Gabby
Buckle Sponsored by Don and Sheila Farris: Euchee Creek Farm

Reserve Grand Champion Female
Kenneth Endl: High Pines Shiloh
Sponsored by Chris and Vicki Jones: Moosters Meadows
Buckle Sponsored by Donna Jenkins: Country Oakway Ranch

Junior Steer Calf
Sponsored by Donna Jenkins: Country Oakway Ranch
1st Fiona Delaney: ES Pay Day
2nd Shyanne Wieringa: Wieringa’s G-Man ED

Senior Steer Calf
Sponsored by Jim and Peggy Woehl: High Pines Dexters
1st Charlotte Dykstra: Wieringa’s Fred PL
2nd Kyle Parker: SCL LPN Fonzie
3rd Addison Schmitt: Iokies Mouse
4th Isaac Bruggeman: OakArbor FC Rocky
5th Ethan Bruggeman: OakArbor FC Deegan
6th Erin Claire Chambers: SMD James Elsworth Tuck

Yearling Steer
Sponsored by Mark and Kathy Chaney: Chaney Dexter Cattle Farm
1st Kenneth Endl: NPF Smokey
2nd Abraham Gardner: Moosters Maverick
3rd Erin Claire Chambers: SMD Chip Tuck
4th Karli Rudolph: Double D JJ
5th Quinlyn Dykstra: QCR Ferdinand DE

Senior Steer
Sponsored by Lisa Thompson: T3 Ranch Thompson Farms
1st Kyle Parker: SCL DS Easton

Grand Champion Steer
Kyle Parker: SCL DS Easton
Buckle Sponsored by Dave May: High Mountain Desert Dexters

Reserve Grand Champion Steer
Kenneth Endl: NPF Smokey
Sponsored by Robin and Lisa Welch: Welco Farm
Buckle Sponsored by Greg Dickens: D2 Farms and Debra Hawkins: Red D Farm

Junior Bull Calf
Sponsored by Jonathan andJennifer Hunt: Dynasty Dexter Ranch
1st Quinlyn Dykstra: Wieringa’s Gaston DE
2nd Fiona Delaney: ES Shaurya
3rd Claire Sierawski: Wieringa’s Garrett EE
4th Henry Louderback: HJL Jack Frost

Senior Bull Calf
Sponsored by ADCA Region 8 Members
1st Makenna Hoover: HC MMB Peanut

Grand Champion Bull Calf
Buckle sponsored by Ryan and Kerrie Parker: Shining Cross Livestock
Quinlyn Dykstra: Wieringa’s Gaston DE

Reserve Grand Champion Bull Calf
Makenna Hoover: HC MMB Peanut
Sponsored by TeaCup Stables
Buckle sponsored by David Jones: Bar None’s Dexters

Adult Show

Adult Showmanship
Adult Grand Champion: Jeff Chambers

Junior Heifer Calf
Sponsored by Don and Becky Swisher: Little Hoof Ranch
1st Dawn Rudolph and Doug Gibson: Double D Massena
2nd Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s Gabby ED
3rd Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s Gwen EE
4th Evening Star Dexter Cattle: ES Jade
5th Craig Turpin: Lil Bitty Legacy Brigid

Intermediate Heifer Calf
Sponsored by John and Becky Eterno: Tollgate Farm
1st James and Sheila Geesing: FF Myrtle
2nd Evening Star Dexter Cattle: ES Scarlet

Senior Heifer Calf
Sponsored by Rick and Machael Seydel: Timberview Dexters
1st Machael and Rick Seydel: Timberview Mandi
2nd Terry and Mary Jane Sprague: Sprague’s Jo
3rd James and Sheila Geesing: FF Mamma Mia!

Champion Heifer Calf
Rick and Machael Seydel: Timberview Mandi
Reserve Champion Heifer Calf
Terry and Mary Sprague: Sprague's Jo

Spring Yearling Heifer
Sponsored by Joe and Rebecca Gygax: Maple Hill Dexters
1st Terry and Mary Jane Sprague: Sprague's Cherrie
2nd Jeff Chambers: SMD Hilda Flaith
3rd Jeff Chambers: SMD Esther Ballan

Junior Yearling Heifer
Sponsored by Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa Dexter Farm
1st Macheal and Rick Seydel: Timberview Nina
2nd Lee and Roberta Wieringa; Wieringa’s Faye PP
3rd Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s Fergie PD
4th Nathan Woehl: BRR DB Kaleesi
5th Evening Star Dexter Cattle: ES Mocking Jay

Intermediate Yearling Heifer
Sponsored by Terry and Mary Jane Sprague: Sprague Irish Dexters
none

Senior Yearling Heifer
Sponsored by Eric and Paula Trojacek: Trojacek Ranch Dexters
1st Linda Emmons: CID Mary Jo

Champion Junior Female
Macheal and Rick Seydel: Timberview Nina

Reserve Champion Junior Female
Terry and Mary Jane Sprague: Sprague’s Cherrie

Young Cow
Sponsored by Danny Collins: Jesse’s Hill
1st Jeff Chambers: SMD Hallie Ferl
2nd Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s Eve PB

Intermediate Cow
Sponsored by Eric and Paula Trojacek: Trojacek Ranch Dexters
1st Jeff Chambers: SMD Gracie Ballan
2nd Macheal and Rick Seydel: Timberview DS Angel
3rd Macheal and Rick Seydel: Timberview Ava
4th James and Peggy Woehl: High Pines Garnet
5th Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s Darcy KP

Mature Cow
Sponsored by Pat and Linda Mitchell: Shamrock Acres Dexter Cattle
1st Dawn Rudolph and Doug Gibson: Timberview Fawn
2nd  Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s Becky KO

Champion Senior Female
Jeff Chambers: SMD Gracie Ballan

Reserve Champion Senior Female
Macheal and Rick Seydel: Timberview DS Angel

Cow-Calf
Sponsored by Kelvin and Diane Tomlinson: Wolsey Farm
1st  Macheal and Rick Seydel: Timberview Ava
2nd  Jeff Chambers: SMD Gracie Ballan
3rd  Macheal and Rick Seydel: Timberview DS Angel
4th  Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s Becky KO
5th  Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s Darcy KP
6th  James and Peggy Woehl: High Pines Garnet

Milking Cow
Sponsored by Jeff and Melinda Chambers: Silver Maple Dexters
1st  Jeff Chambers: SMD Gracie Ballan

Grand Champion Female
Macheal and Rick Seydel: Timberview Nina
Buckle sponsored by Clem and Carole Nirosky: Morning Star Farm

Reserve Grand Champion Female
Jeff Chambers: SMD Gracie Ballan
Sponsored by Ted and Vicki Anderson: Emerald Springs Farm
Buckle sponsored by Haden and Lesa Reid: Kirkhaven Farm

Junior Steer Calf
Sponsored by Mark and Kathy Chaney: Chaney Dexter Cattle Farm
1st  Evening Star Dexter Cattle: ES Pay Day

Senior Steer Calf
Sponsored by Skip and Connie Tinney: Tinney’s Red Dexters
1st  Terry and Mary Jane Sprague: Sprague’s Frodo
2nd  Matt and Liz Bruggeman: OakArbor FC Rocky
3rd  Matt and Liz Bruggeman: OakArbor FC Deegan
4th  Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s Fred PL
5th  Ryan and Kerrie Parker: SCL LPN Fritz

Yearling Steer
Sponsored by Steven and Cherrie Wood: Plum Creek Little Cattle
1st  Terry and Mary Jane Sprague: Sprague’s Freddie
2nd  Dawn Rudolph and Doug Gibson: Double D Karl

Senior Steer
Sponsored by Oklahoma Dexter Cattle Association
1st  Ryan and Kerrie Parker: SCL DS Easton
2nd  Dave and Melynda May: HMDD Spud

Grand Champion Steer
Ryan and Kerrie Parker: SCL DS Easton
Buckle sponsored by Eric and Paula Trojacek: Trojacek Ranch Dexters

Reserve Grand Champion Steer
Terry and Mary Jane Sprague: Sprague’s Freddie
Buckle sponsored by Eric and Paula Trojacek: Trojacek Ranch Dexters

Junior Bull Calf
Sponsored by Don and Becky Swisher: Little Hoof Ranch
1st  Macheal and Rick Seydel: Timberview Asher
2nd  Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s George PB
3rd  Evening Star Dexter Cattle: ES Shaurya

Senior Bull Calf
Sponsored by John and Cheri Warner: Warner Farm
1st  Charles and Susan Durett-Smythe: BBC Dumpling O. Lasair
2nd  Craig Turpin: Chautauqua Balor of Finn

Junior Yearling bull
Sponsored by Johathan and Jennifer Hunt: Dynasty Dexter Ranch
1st  Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s Franco KG
2nd  Craig Turpin: Chautauqua Diane Cecht

Senior Yearling Bull
Sponsored by John and Cheri Warner: Warner Farm
none

Young Bull
Sponsored by Steve and Susan Albritton: Garland Pride Farm
1st  James and Peggy Woehl: High Pines Phineas
2nd  Dawn Rudolph and Doug Gibson: Sprague’s Chev
3rd  Lee and Roberta Wieringa: Wieringa’s Earl PB

Mature bull
Sponsored by Eric and Paula Trojacek: Trojacek Ranch Dexters
1st  Ryan and Kerrie Parker: La Petit Noah
2nd  Dave and Melynda May: HMDD Titanium Tank

Grand Champion Bull
Macheal and Rick Seydel: Timberview Asher
Sponsored by David Jones: Bar None’s Dexters
Buckle sponsored by Don and Becky Swisher: Little Hoof Ranch

Reserve Grand Champion Bull
James and Peggy Woehl: High Pines Phineas
Sponsored by Jim and Peggy Woehl: High Pines Ranch
Buckle sponsored by Jim and Peggy Woehl: High Pines Ranch

Best of Show
Macheal and Rick Seydel: Timberview Nina